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ufpland hay -36,000 tons of which is I merce, should we continue to suffer
put up in stacks and left exposed to this loss. It is an old adage, that
the Autumn and Winter storms. If " money saved is money gained." This
-one-sixth of this quantity, -which is large savingin thequantity and quali-
thegeneralcalcelation amnongfarmers, ty of hiay, wvould, in a short cime re-
is lost as an article of fodder, then'r suit in larger and better stocks of cat.
,6,000 tons, worth nine ltousands tie, and tend te a larger an i more pro-
pounds is annually lost to these two fitable system of agriculture through.
counties. Expend this sum in the out the country.
erection of barns and allow them to In cutting grass, says tie Prairie
last twenty-five years, which they Farmer:-Season, soil, and kind of

-ndoiou u-gassar.e to be regarded. Itis no par-wonld do without much repaire, a sav- r gain-directly to out timothy
-ing of £200,000 would arise, after close, and it certainly results in ]oss,
paying the expense of erecting the 011 most soils where it ii grown,.-
barns. Grasses that grow on wet soils, are

rarely ever ijured. Clover.on uplaud,Barns properly built, and placed suf- notwithstanding its long roots, May 1·e
ficiently high fron the ground, will injured by too close cutting, if the
last twenty five years; and by re- season is dry.
shingling and re-ceiling, will last îorty Time to eut grass.-It isestablished

that grasses attain their full develope-
.years' ment after the time of flowering, and

Admitting our calculations to be then tontain the highest percentage of
correct as to the amont, one-sixtb, soluble materials, such as starch, su-
lost by being stacked out, and if me gar, and gum: and that these, with the
are not correct, we will be glad to hear. nîurogenous compounds, then, also,

-most abundant, are of -greatest value
from soine of our intelligent farmers as furnishing nutriment of animais.
on the subject,-then Nova Scotia and while woody fibre, and minerai matter,
New Brunsvickc loses in twenty-fivel though important as giving bulk to the

£1,472,000; which is a very food, are insoluble and least nutritious.years, 1 0 In the transition, from the flowerine
important loss to the country. If only to the ripening of the secd, tihe starch,
one-twelfth of the hay "tacked out," sugar, &c., are gradually transforied
is lest to the country, these provinces in'o woody fibre, in which state they
would -save £736,000 in twentv-five possess no nutritive qualities, and are

of course, oflit-le value. These points
years, by the erection of baras• concedced, it is easy for the agricul-

This inatter is considered of such turist to fix upon the condition in
importance in the Uuited States and which grasses should be cut.
other countries, that not only is Lhere the best
a great increase of barn room, but time required, &c., there are as nany
caps have been manufactured, which opinions as people. We shouid bke
are found to be of great service in the .o leceive aud pubiish an abstract «400 answers te the questions. T1'here
preserva tion ofhfay and grain; and why, isa cass wîo store hay to, green.
in this country where hay is one; Some cutbeforete dewis oif-others
&hestaple articles cf agricultural com1 deem it an ijury te do gr. someput


